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TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Hillsboro stock mill's next Saturday.

The Leeubnrg department will be found
no tlie fourth page this week.

For (owe unexplained reasons our Green-Bal- d

correspondent failed to send us let-

ter tb is week.

Towuueud & Andrews, of the Philadel-
phia stock market, will be in Hillsboro next
Saturday, Btook sales day.

Byland advertises in our special uotiee
column an invoice of bankrupt boots and
bIiops at special bargains.

The Hutt property, on Waluut street,
has recently been purchased by Mr. Frank
Glenn, and will be fitted up by him for a

residence.

ltev. Mr. Hervey, one of the delegates in

attondauco at the Wesleyau Conference,

preached iu the Court House yard ou last
Sunday afternoon.

The Rev, J. W. Kline has fully decided to

euter the lecture field this coming season,
uiid to that end will communicate with the
Rcdpath lecture bureau, of Boston.

We have received from the Ohio State
Journal Company a sample of a conven-

ient gnide in the shapo of a neat folder for
distribution among visitors to Columbus

during the State fair.

Judge Thompson, of Hillsboro, and Mr.

Colston, of the firm of Hoadly, Johnson &

Colston, of Cincinnati, were here during
the week past, taking part in the M. fc C.

suits. Iiosa County iteyixter.

It is current that a young lady member
of the late Teachers' Institute of profound
proportions, was inquisitive as to the health
of "Cork" Fields. must be a new

texture in the social fabric

The coat of paint and now window caps
ou Dr. Rush's building presents a much

more comely front, and will doubtldss spur
those owning the adjoiuiug business rooms

to a like improvement at an early date.

No services were held in the Presbyter-

ian Church hist Bahbath, owing, partially,
to a misunderstanding, it being understood
that the church was to have boen occupied

bv the Wealevan Conference, which it was

not.

For a uumbor of years Detwiler's has been
headquarters for school books and school

supplies, being tho only place ill the coun

ty where books' are covered free with pat
ent book covers, which is a good saving to

the books.

Mr. D. Q. Morrow reported the proceed
inga of the Republican County Convention
for the News last week, and considering
that he was obliged to write it as the Con-

vention progressed with its labors, it is a

highly creditable report.

Rev. Fathers James aud Michael Dono-Lu- e,

the former of Dayton, and the latter
of Washiugtou C. H., made a short visit
last week to their parents ou Southern
Avenue. They have just roturned from an
eastern trip for the benefit of their health.

Our gentlemen friends will be interested
in the announcement of Mr. W. 0. Bassen--

borst, Merchant Tailor, 221 Vine street,
Cincinnati, in another column. We would

recommend ull thoHe desiring to be elegant
ly and stylishly dressed, to patronize hiB

establishment.

The colored man West, who' was placed

on the stone pile gang sometime since by

Judge Dittey, iu default of fine and costs

for an old offence, was released ou Saturday,
on the payment of tho same, ou being con-

viuced that that was the only means by

which he could regain his freedom.

Win, ISarr, of Fairfax, sustained the loss

of his right arm last week, by the accident
al disctarge of his gun, while out hunting,
The contents of the gun entered his arm

several inches below the shoulder, render-

ing amputation necessary, since which the
unfortunate young man has been doing
well.

Rev. Dr. McHuroly oocupied tho pulpit
of the M. E. Church last Sabl.ath morning.

preaching a very able Bermon on

"Covetousuoss." In the evening the
pulpit was supplied by Rev
Clemens, a colored minister iu attendance
at the Wesloyan Conference, who was at
teutively listened to by a fair Bizod au

dieuce.

The temperance meeting lost Sunday
afternoon was addressed by ltev. Mr. Her
vey, of Indiana, Judge Thompson aud
others. The Judgo stated that MrB,

Thompson would return from Chicago this
week, and will give a brief account of the
National Temperance Convention in that
city, at the meeting next Sunday afternoon
The meeting will be led by Mr. E. Rail
cliff.

Mr. Jacob Bowman, son of Mr. Audy

Bowman, the extensive pork packer of Ciu

ciuuati, died at his father's home on Wal
nut Hills, on Tuesday of hut week, of ty
phoid fever, aged thirty years. Ou the
following Thursday, his sister, Miss Ella,
aged about sixteen, died of tho sumo dis
esse. She was taken sick while visiting
here Bcverul weeks since, returned home

aud died as above stated. Both she and
her brother were well known iu Hilluboro,
having frequently visited here, aud their
untimely deaths will be sincerely lameuted
by their many friends.

District Court.
District Court opened at the Court House

iu this place, Monday uioruiug, with
Judges Lincoln, of Loudon, and Evaus, of
;o)iuubus, present. Judgo Wiley, who

was to have sat with fheinduriug this term,
was detained at home ou account of sick-
ness. Judge Huggms occupied the bench
with the visiting Judges uutd 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon, when the Court ad-

journed to October 2d, next.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

A Fiery Speech By Ulric Sloane—A

Few Remarks By Judge Dickey.

THE TICKET—RESOLUTION REAFFIRMING
PRINCIPLES ENUNCIATED IN THE DEMOCRATIC

STATE

The inclement weather of last Saturday
was ooudticive to an outpouring of the spir-

it of Democracy, aud at about ton o'clock
our streota gave evidence of being traversed
by a preponderance of that element of our
politics.

At 10:30 o'clock, the delegates, with a
fair sized crowd of spectators, coutaining a
sprinkling of Republicans, assembled at
City Hall.

The Convention was called to order by
M. Dnmenil, Chairman of tho Central

Committee.
On motion, Mr. Dnmenil was elected tem

porary Chairman, and R. T. Hough, Esq.,
temporary Secretary.

The business of the Convention was then
proceeded to, aud the following commit-
tees wore appointed :

On Permanent Organization, Rules and
Order of Business It. T. Hough, 8. l,

B. W. Spargur. Noblo SatterHeld, Dr.
T. Houston.

On Credentials W. E. Ridgway, Dan
iel Geddis, A. M. Mackerly.

Ou Resolutions Hon. H. L. Dickey, Dr.
Benjamin HoIuiub aud Thomas Dittey.

The Convention thou adjourned to 2

clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Ou the reassembliug of the delegates in

the afteruoon, the Committee on Perma.
nena Organization, Rules and Order of Bus
iness reported for

Periuauent Chairman Ulric Sloaue,F.sq.,
of Hilluboro.

Secretary W. J. Gray, of Paint; Assist
ant Secretary, James A. Burnett, of Mar-

shall.
Also, that the rules of the Ohio Legisla

ture govern the Convention; that where del
egates from towiiBhips were absent, those
present bo authorizied to cast tlio vote of
the towiiHhip, aud that nominations be
made iu the following order: Clerk of the
Court, Commissioner, Infirmary Director,
Surveyor.

The Coinniitteo on Credentials reported
all delegations full and no contestH.

The Committee on Resolutions reported
as follows ;

Itenolvid, That the Democracy of High
land county, in Convention assembled, do
heartily endorse aud approve tho platform
of the Democratic State Convention, held
at Columbus, July 28, 1882, and hereby
pledge our support to the entire Democrat
ic State, Congressional aud County ticket.

Ulric Sloaue, Esq., on assuming the du
ties of tho Chair, mado one of his charac
teristic, fiery speeches, that tended to some
what enthuse bis Democratic hearers, but
cmbclished his remarks with some oxtrava
gant utterances that it would seein could
not fail to impress even tho most ultra of
his party with tho fact of their being ex
ceedingly to say the least.

At the conclusion of Sloane's speech, uom
inatious for Clerk were declared in order,
and the nauios of G. W. Boies, of this
place, and Charles II. Harper, of Green
field, were presented to the Convention.
Boies received tho nomination by a large
majority, the vote standing Boies, 47J
Harper, 10 J.

Hon. H. L. Dickey, in presenting the
name of bis brother-iu-lu- Harper, for
Clerk, took advantage of the occasion to
recite the Booby Johnson shoe story, much
to the hilarity of the members of the Con-

vention, but to the disgust of visitors to
the Library.

D. Jacksou, G. J. Vance and S. A. Wea
ver, were the competitors for the nomina-
tion for Commissioner. The first ballot
resulted In tho nomination of D. Jacksou,
and was as follows : Jackson, 3Ti; Vance,
12; Weaver, 14J.

For Infirmary Director the following
named were presented to tho Convention :

II. M. Pulliau H. B. Eiler, W. Larkous
andH.Mowry. A nomination was not arrived
until the fifth ballot, when Mr. Mowry re
ceived just the requisite number to nomi
nate, 33 votes. The ballot stood: Mowry,
33; Larkens, 20; Pulliam, 7; Eiler, 4.

For County Surveyor, the name of A. J.
Kaye, of Whiteoak, was presented, aud be- -

iug the only caudidate,he was nominated by
aecla ination.

After the adjournment of the Convention,
tho Democratic Central Committee met iu

the hall, and orgahized as follows : J. M.

Dnmenil, Chairman; H. T. Hough, Secreta-

ry.
The Executive Committee is as follows:

J. M. Dnmenil, Chairmau; E. M. DeBraiu,
Secretary; John B. Hayes, J. B. Worley, R.
M. Dittey.

Frightful Accident.

BY WHICH CHARLEY COLVIN SUFFERS THE
BREAKING OF BOTH HIS ARMS.

Charley Colvin, the thirteen-year-ol- d sou

of Edward Colviu, one of Hanlou A Lemon's
agents, met with an exceediugly painful
aud serious infliction last Friday, while en

gaged at play with a number of othor Ju
veniles. It seems that Charley was, with

some of his companions, proceeding over

the platform of the grain elevator in tho

vicinity of the M. fc C. depot, when he

took hold of a truck that was idle on the
platform. About the time Charley was

the act of moving with the truck, a colored
boy caught hold of him aud rather forcibly
pushed hiui from the same, aud Charley
losiua his eiiuillibrium, fell, head foremoBt,
from the platform to the ground, u dis-
tance of alioitt thirteen feet, breaking both
arms an inch and a half to two inches
above the wrists. The unfortunate lud was
at ouce taken to the home of his pareuts,
aud Dr. R. C. ltuss was summoned and
skillfully Bet and bandaged the brokeu
members. Both bonus of the right arm
were broken and but one of the left. The
injured boy is doiug well, and will doubt
less regain the free use of both arms after
a reasonable lapse or time.

Sale of Privileges for Baptist
Meeting.

The bale of privilege for diuiug hall,

refreshment stands, etc.,- for the Baptist
Camp Meeting, will take place Saturday
next. Sentember 2, 1882, on the fair
grounds, at 1 o'clock p. ui.

By order of Executive Committee.
R. JENKINS, President.

E. J. H. YOUNG, Sec'y

Prohibition Congressional Convention.

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS—REV. DANIEL
HILL THE NOMINEE—THE

ADOPTED.

The Twelfth District Prohibition C

Convention m"t, pnriuant to
call, at Leeebnrg, on Tuesday, August
22, 1882.

Contrary to the anticipations of tin' most
sanguine (if the party, the allendauie was
not largo, though onthiisiasUe earnest nens
characterized those of the faithful who
were present.

At 10:30 o'clock the delegates, friends
and a number of citizens iu
Hilliard'a Hall, to inviting strain'; nf music
by a string ban 1, lindir the of
Mr. Cash Wright.

Rev. J. '. Tedf'ird, of Greenfield, was
called to the Chair. and proceeih d to the du
ties there witli a few remarks that elicited
applause.

The choir then sung "Wi'lenine to Ail."
when Mr. M. Re.ikcy, of Lecsbnrg, was
hosen temporary secretary. The tem

porary was subsequently made the perma-
nent organization.

The following were appointed a commit-
tee on resolutions . M. Rcdk"Y, of High
land; A. V. Bell, or Highland; James Watt,
of Fayette, and J. It. Powell, of Clinton.

The Rev. Bell introduced a resolution
that brought forth a lively discussion, iu
which all participated. The resolution was
Uil. led.

Tho Convention then adjourned for
dinner.

At 1.30 o'clock the delegates reaweciu-bled- ,

and after music by tho (AwW the
names of tho following geutlamea wapa re-

ported as the ExuMilive CouiuiitUe : I!v.
Joseph Smith, A. 11. Jenkins, A. Manning,
S. A. Crosby, George Ireland. The name
of Mr. Dwiggius was substituted for Jen-

kins and the report was adopted.
The following resolutions were then

and adopted :

Wiifrf.as, It is no longer an opinion, aLaoply.
hut a fact demonstrated by the mtmt waroful
investigation and the severest analysis Unit the
litpior trfiie it the proluic source of HO per cent,
of tho crime and pauperism of this country,
ami a large proportion of the taxes are directiv
tracablc to the sume source, but it is iu itself
the gigantic crime of crimen. It in also a fact
that the liquor tranie producer moat of the
social mid domestic difficulties and disturbances,
which end in ruined homes, discieuiburcd
families, pulilic disi-uril- thefts, arsons and
lmmici-H- while the political corruption which
blackens and disgraces our Suite and national
escutcheon is the legitimate of this
iniquitous tralhe. It is also an alarming fad
that the brewers, distillers anil saloon-keeper- s

of our own Stale have organized themselves
into societies, whose pui'lmscs publicly pr
claimed are full of dislovaltv, mid tends toward
anarchy.

Iu relation to this trine the riemoeiatic party
purpose no remedy, declare themselves opposed
10 an sumptuary legislation, py wmcn tney
mean legislation t'ouchiug the liquor tlallie.

ilio Republican party simply proijooa to tax
it for purposes of revenue, which in
and effect is the same ad license.

Iu view of facts above recited, we Prohibi
tionists feel compelled to mark ont tor our-
selves a course of political action consistent
with our views, mid which we regard as com
mensurate Willi the importance of ibis Minji jt ;

therefore,
A'e.sofced, That we are iu favorof the eolli.titll-tiuna- l

prohibition of the manufacture and sail- of
intoxicating liquors ol all kinds, both iuour.Mate
and National Governments, uh net fori), iu die
State platform of the Prohibition partv in con
vention at Columbus, August :J, ISS.!, as the
immediate ot the intelligent voteis ol
the State of Ohio.

iVsoced, That of we yive our cordial support
otner nominee tlm Convention.

Nominations being next iu order, J. R.
Powell presented thu name of Rev. I). mid
Hill, who at tirst declined, but tin illy
yielded, aud was nominated by aeel ona-

turn.
Rev. J. W. Klise, Mr. Hill, Alf. Bin-- . ell,

M. Redkey anil others addressed the Ci

veution, lifter which it adjourni d.

Republican Central

ITS ORGANIZATION AND ELECTION OF AN

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE LAST

MEETING OF CENTRAL COMMITTEE NEXT

SATURDAY.

A meeting of the Republican Central
Committee was held on Saturduv licit. The
organization win completed by tho stlec
tiou of the following named officers:.

Chairman A. Harmon.
Secretary H. D. Vaddell.
Treasurer Richard Hhofntall.
The Executive Committee iu composed of

the following uuiuud gentlemen
A. IlaniiQU, jUhaiiuian; H. D. Waddell,

Secretary; Ittohard Shofstall, Treasurer;
Johu Johnson,' 0. B.' Miller, 11. R. Quiun,
E. Caiuon.

The Republican County Central Com
mittee is composed as follows:

Brushcreek, North Precinct Cury Mr
Coppiu.

lirtishcreek, South J'reciuct f. N

Wickersham.
Clay J. C. Iliiuns.
Concord E. A. Walker.
Dodson Isma Troth.
Fairfield Lcroy Kelley.
Hauler Joseph Khafer.
Jackson M. A. Garrett.
Liberty, North Precinct W, G. Rich

arils,
Liberty, South ' Pieclnet- - Jmuos W.

Doggett.
Madison T. N. Hellers.
Marshall tK W. Murphy.
New Market John D. Van Winkle.
I 'ui lit, North I recinct- - J, W. Grim.
Paint, South rrccinct D. M. Barrett.
Penn G. M. Cuntley.
Salem M. M. Smith.
Union E. G. Boulright,
Washington W. G. Shannon.
Whitcoak B. F. Cox.
The TJeutrul Committee will meet next

Suturday afternoon for tho purpose of per
fei ting the county organization

Criminal Cases

BEFORE MAYOR HARMON—FINE AND COSTS

FOR CARRYING WEAPONS—

MAL ELLET IN HOCK AGAIN.

On the 11th inst. Samuel Highwarden,

colored, of Lcesburg, was arrested, c!,,

ed with currying concealed weapons on the
colored camp meeting ground. I use

was continued till Saturday last, utwi.ii
time trial was hud before tho Mayor and

Highwarden was found guilty. Scleral
mitigating circumstances iu tho case, such
as Highwardnn's good character and the
fact that he had the pistol to defend

against pei.ons threatening him, in-

duced the Mayor to impose the light tine

five dollars anil tho costs. Ho furnished
security aud was released. The fine and
costs amount to about if 'I".

Mai Ellct was arrested ugain, on Thurs-
day last, and brought bibjre the Mayor,

a charge of threuteuiug Mrs. Mary Peel
a menacing manner. '1 he facts, as detailed
by some of the witnesses, make a grave

case against Mai. It is said that be w ent

to the hoil'-.- of Win. MiTarland with an

ue and threatened to kill the family, who

escaped only by fastening the door against
him. He afterward hur t iu the kitchen
door, but was scared off. Mai waived an

examination and was bound over to tho
Probate Court.

HIGHLAND TEACHERS'

Continued Large Attendance and
Interest,

With Profitable Sessions During the
Closing Week.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR THE ENSUING YEAR

—RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT—PERTINENT

PARAGRAPHS.

The Institute, after last Tuesday, pro- -

gressetl to tho satisfaction of tho teachers.
More than usual enthusiasm was inani- -

sted durinr: the latter part of the week.
and teachers who paid strict attention
to work, w ill go homo satisfied that they
have been benefitted by tho two weeks' ses
sion. I hrough tho kindness of the Secre-

tary, we have been enabled to give the
minutes of the last day, which are as fol- -

vs :

Friday, Aug. 25, 1882
Mr. W. J. Gray opened tho exercise by

calling a portion of Scripture. After mu
sic, Mr. McKibben opened tho lesson in

ailing. Next in order was Granmier by
Mr. Smith. The esRon called for diiifrrain- -

lning. Mr. iergiiHou occupied the time
from n cees till noon with Arithmetic on
applications of sq. and cu. root.

Institute then adjourned.
'I'he afternoon so sion was onene-- with

music, by the teachers. L. McKibben gave
an interesting talk on the snbioct of I'.thno- -

graphy. A short History lesson followed,
after which the Institute took recess.

On the call for miscellaneous business,
the committee on resolutions made tho fol- -

owiug report :

We. the undersigned committee on obit
uary, beg have to submit the following
resolutions :

As members of tho Coimtv
Touchers' Association wo are called upon to
pay tho last sad tribute of respect to three
of our esteemed teachers, whom God in his
Providence has called from aiming us. aud
our hearts must give place to tho thought
that iu our pleasant meetings hereafter wo
shall greet liieni no more; therefore, in re
membrance of them, be it

Ww'i'"'. 1st. That in the death of our
associate teachers, Mrs. J. A. Shannon,
Miss Laur.i Mendcnhall and Joseph A. Gib
er, we have lost earnest in the

cause of and that we mourn tho
iss of those who, by many endearing

traits, bad won for themselves a warm
place in the hearts of their associates.

2d. 1 hat we cherish their memories, and
while we sadly mount their loss, wo will
trust as, ono by one our missions close on

irlh, w e shall meet thorn iu the land of
glory and reward.

id. J hat a copy of these resolutions bo
presented to tho friends of deceased and
that a copy bo sent to each of our county
papers for publication.

1). S. EIUIUSON,
11. B. Barret,

V. A. Roush,
Committee.

Report was adopted.
The Institute then proceeded to the elec- -

if olllcers, with the following result :

President W. A. Roush.
Vice Presidents - Ella Bohynier, T. L. II.

Haggy, Joe Kultz.
Secretary Maggie McKeclcin.
Treasurer Lewis McKibben.
Executive Committee R. B. Fairlev, T.

L. Head, J. XI. Williams.
After the singing of "Blest bo tho Tie,"

aud prayer by Mr. Ferguson, the Jpstitnte
adjourned mm' ttii. A. I,. Gray, Pres't.

M. R. Sec'y.

INSTITUTE ITEMS.

The teachers are grateful to Miss Marie Chuu- -
y. Mr. .P. S. 'Irunlile ami other citizens of

Itillslse-o- for the llowers furnished the Insti-
tute. Friday morning .Mr. Trimble presented
Miss McRccliau, the Secretary, with a basket of
llowers tor her di sk, and .Miss ChaneV sent to

of the oiticers and instructors a tastefully
arranged buttonhole bouquet. Your corrcs-pondei- it

was fortunate enough to get one of
them, for which plca.se accept thanks.

1' ranks. Huskies, who last year was quite
at our iiisiiiuie wuu mo teac i

turned I mm Indiana and paid the Institute a
visn I' i nlay.

The socials held by the teachers Tuesday and
I hurs.lay were very successful. Most of
the young teaeliers were out. and the live v How

f language indicated the excellent spirits of
ine crown.

ltev. St irr and Mcttitrclv. of flillslsii-o- visib--
tlie teaeliers 1 Inn mill v evening and

in ine Discussion ol llieellllves to NtU'ty.
Their remarks w ere highly appreciated and 'we
would have pleased to have su n them at
tile school house ottcller.

W. .T. ray, of New lvteisbin mid KM

worth Mel 'oppln. of Carnial, assisted much in
singing.

The specific gravity of Professor Ferguson's
lass was very small." liv this item we meant

that the number of teachers present at the rec-
itation on gravity was small. Hni'i!k'

avily IS a illlhclllt tonic tor teachers to
handle, and had liloru Ihs-i- present at the
taiion thi-i- would have been less trouble in
schools next winter iu Dreseiitinir this subiect
to pupils.

Miss Magi-l- McKeelian, the Secretary, Thus.
Head, It. II. Pauley and J. M. Williams, Hie
l'.e. Illlie I '. Ill III i WiTfl They
ill. I etticieiit work and deserved the honor.

A large number of teachers remained over
Saturday for the examination.

I!. It. Fiiirley. from his sober suit of gray
and peaceful expression of face, became popu-
larly known as iHmiel Hill, dm prohibition
c:lliijduti for '.legless.

M. I!. Williams made a noble race for
Committee, and cainu near catching the

scalp of one of the old committee. M. 11. is
good one and will not spoil till next year.

Frank Kneisly. of luinshoro,
school in liodson township. Thursday evening.
Frank has no expeneiici-- hut la iio't atiaid
work.

Many of the teachers wero hi the Republican
Coiinly roiivelillon Tuesday. Teachers are

more attention tupaying than
loriuerly 'he etutoiu.

Some of the city Imivs were complaining Fri-
day evening that the teachers were getting all
the llom-r- l roiu the llillshoro ladies, and hop.
tbul they would soon leave. you have
full sway lifty weeks out of the year; can't you
sp.ire us two vvithoHtgrumbliugr

The whole number enrolled at tho Institute
this yrar is

Our teaeliers this year were very social and
is yi enough that they were. No teacher
that attended dining the two week but what
now I cut u friend iu nearly every part of the
county,

Messrs. Paris and Ihivall were rather unfor-
tunate last Thursday evuiitiis-- Calling at some
place lle-- llilelicd out. 'I he hoise
crew and- succeeded ill breaking the
harness and shafls. ,

13th Regiment Encampment.

The time and place of the Pjth Regi-

ment encampment has positively been de-

cided upon. The regiment wll into
on camp at Yellow Springs, Ohio, ou Tuesday,
in September 12. No more phahaut place

could have been selected, and the boys will

ULdoiibtedly enjoy the cauipiuy season.

MERE MENTION

Personal Paragraphs and Items a

Social Nature.
'Squire Billiard, of I.eishnrg, spent Satur-

day iu the city

Mr. .lames brown, of Middl'-lowii- Ohio, is

visiting ii lalivi-- in llillshoro.

lir. John Quinn is in quest, of ni edi d rcen
nt. blue Lick Spring-'- Kentucky.

Mrs. Mills (lanbiei- and daughter are the
guests of Mrs. Il.'s father, Mr. John Morrow.

ltev. .1. I.ovd. President of the llillshoro
Female t'ollige, returned home Monday eve-

ning.

Mr. Flint Uocl.hold returned the hitler part
of last week from a di lighlful visit with fri. mis

in t'rbana, Ohio.

Hon. I T. Neal, of I'hillicothe. Democratic
e.imlidate for Congress in this District, was in

yesterday.

Mr. Archie Hewitt, of Cincinnati, spent
Sabbath in llillshoro, much to the delight of
his many lady friends here.

Miss Carrie P.ellows, an accomplished young
lady of Cincinnati, is visiting her friend, Miss

Ella Heed, of Fast Main street.

Mr. Will M. Matthews has returned from
blue Lick Springs, Ky., where he spent two

weeks of exquisite pleasure.

Miss Annie Patterson returned Thursday
evening from Blue Lick Springs, Ky., after a

pleasurable visit of ten days.

Dr. Doyle left Monday for another tour in
the interest of his patent, which meets with
the universal f.ivor of the prot'esuinn.

Win. P.. Ilardacre, with Glascock A Qtunn,
accompanied by his family, is absent on an i

vi. it iu Kansas and the West.

Mn. Ii. A. Mcroiiunughcy, Mri. E. M. Htbbs.
Mr. Van 1!. MeOonnaughey and Mr. Joseph
llibbs. are taking a tour of the m:;os.

Miss Vita Fagin. c f CnuhpoH". O., a former
pupil of tie- Co!1,--e- H the guest of Mi-- s Mag-

gie lliestand. West Walnut Sheet.
Mayor A. Ilaiinan and Richard Sholtstall. of

Hillsboro. paid their respects to friends in this
place lust Mondiiy evening. Aeie Yit nnti e -

coed.

Mrs. J!. F. Head, of Chicago, nee Miss Lizzie
Work, and son, are visiting at the residence of
her brother. Mr. Philip Work, on East Mam

street.

JohnS. I.eib, of Columbus, Charlie Leib, of
(Ireenlield, and Miss Ida Stmson, of Lyndon,
O., spent Sunday and Monday with friends in
this city.

Mrs. 1'.. J. Thompson, accompanied Mrs. M.

A. Woodbi idge lo Chicago last week, as a dele-gal- e

to the National Temperance Convention,
held in that city.

Rev. Mrs. S. II. P.over. of HilNboro, ()., is

visiting her cousin,' Mrs. I. L. Itonsheini, of
this place. Her three children accompany her.

flior'rlinrii A'ctm.

Miss Ella Doyle, daughter of Dr. .7. II.
lioyle, returned home Friday, alter spending
the summer pleasantly with friends in Indiana
and other portions of this State.

Messrs. William Dryden and James Lawrence,
liny fever victims, left Monday for Oakland,
Maryland, where thev will reniiiiu during the
remainder of the hay fever season.

After a two months visit at Portsmouth and
other places, Miss Addie M. Murray will return
to llillshoro on Sept. 2d. to resume music teach-

ing and her position as organist at the Presby
terian Church.

Rev. S. M, Smothers, of the Miami Wesleyau
Conference, and formerly stationed at this
place, now of Pnrkernburg. W. Va., was in

attendance at tho meeting of that, body hen-las-

w eek, and called on the Nrw-i-

Captain Kibler and wife returned home last
week from Ocean Reach, Long Branch and
other summer resorts, bearing' ev ideni-- of the
hem-tit- derived from their sojourn at those
delightful points of pleasure and recreation.

Marietta Cincinnati Railroad.
A special term of tho Ross county Court

of Common Pleas was held iu Chillicothe
last week, Judgo Minshall presiding, to

hear tho application of the first mortgage
bondholders for a foreclosure of tho mort-

gage and a reorganization of the company.
Somo of tho ablest lawyers of the State
wore employed in the case, Judges Ranney
and Olds, and Hon. R. A. Harrison appear-
ing as counsel for bondholders, and Judgo
Jordan, Win. Disney aud Saml. R. Mat-

thews, of i Cincinnati, representing tho in-

terests of that city aud tho old Hillsboro &

Cincinnati railroad company iu opposition
to the foreclosure and sule of the road.
The Court reserved its decision until the
next regular term, October Hub, and ap-

pointed Mr. S. S. Nooke a special commis-
sioner, to proceed to Now York iu tlie
meantime, aud take testimony to satisfy
himself as au oiliccr of the Court, that the
requisite amoiiut of bouds and stock of the
company had ucen plet-lgor- to the reorgani-
zation as required by law.

In regard to till claim of the old Hills-

boro & Cincinnati company, the Ross coun-

ty Ittgi liter in it:: report of the case has the
following :

Mr. Samuel R. Matthews, counsel for the
old Hillsboro A', Ciucinuali Railway Com-
pany, next came before the Court iu behalf
of that corporation. Mr. Matthews' posi-
tion in brief was this: That there was a
suit pending in tho Highland District Court
for a foreclosure and sale of the I lillsboro
and Cincinnati road, and that thin Court
therefore bad no jurisdiction. The iniiU in
the cocoa nut is, that if the Hillsboro claim
is adjudged valid, it gives the bondholders
of the 11. A C. the title to that part of the
main line of the M. A O. between

a and Lovcland. Mr. Matthews
moved for leave to lilo a supplemental an-
swer,a which was granted, and demurred to
by tlie 11. A O. attorneys, which demurrer
was sustained. Mr. Matthews appealed
and prepared to give the usual appeal bond.

Mr. Matthews next spoke against the
sullicieucy of tho records and tlie alleged
abseuco of eviilence to show that the re-

quired number of bond and slock holders
had signed tho plan of reorganization. His

d main point and one which scented to exer-
cise tho opposition attorneys most, was the
statement backed by a certilicato from Sec-
retary of State, William Bell, showing that
tho Marietta aud Cincinnati Railroad Com-
pany as reorganized had never been incor-
porated.it Mr. Matthews spoke at consid-
erable length, telling the judges that a

entered by them for a sale would be
worth nothing. Ho also mentioned that
the act under which the company had reor-
ganized over twenty years ago aud under
the provisions of which a deed for the
property had been taken from the old ,M.
A O. Company, was uucoiistilutioniil.

The Court over-rule- Mr. Matthews' ob-

jection that the reorganization of the M. A

C. road was illegal, but sastaiiied his point
as to tho insullieiency of evidence that the
requisite number of bondholders and other
creditors had signed tho petition tor the
foreclosure and sale of the road.

The suit of the Hillsboro A Cincinnati
company against the M. it C. road v iU

probably conic up at tlie erin of our 1 iis- -

tri. t Courl, II innienciiio Oll the 2d of
l),b,l,.r. and ive will k" p our road, r :

:i l i ed of any further

Hillsboro Horse Fair Association.

PROSPECTS FIRST CLASS

AND A FINE EXHIBITION OF

PROGRAMME AND PREMIUMS.

The prospects for a brilliant success of
(he October races and stock exhibition
daily prow more flattering'. Already thirly- -

tivo entries have been made, including
some of t fin lu st liorses in the country.
We are informed by Mr. J. B. King, the
Secretary of the assoeialion, that in one
lay at tho Sabinii fair he received twenty- -

two entries. Below we i;ie pro- -

rauiine for tlie races :

FIRST DAY.

'2. HI Tiot. pinse VI

Ilicliluinl ( ountv Stallion J rot piuse. pill
Oni hull' mile runiiiier lu sts, 'z in II. P.

r Hons,. Stakes MO

Tlin Trot, purse
Pacing, purse

One-ha- Mile Hii-d- i

DAY.

ll Trot, purse oi
d Trot, piirc Mo

Illuming, mile heats, 2 in :!, purc.. 1

An important feature of tho October
meeting of the association will bo tho ex-

hibition of line stock, and in this depart-
ment there promises to be a good showing.
Below we give a list of the premiums of-

fered on tho classes of horses muiied :

Best brood mare Willi .') foals rir. 00
III st sucking colt M nil
be-- colt pi tin
best tlvn-y- i d eot M on
Best, stallion that lias made season in

Highland county in ssl. with :l colts. jii mi
I t ilralt stallion 1.1 on

ihalt Ii lllll. ii:- of eldiie- I i

P' sl lejim. light hanp .s. . K. no
be.-d-. roadster slsllion. mar ecldine.. M nil
Hc.-- t saddle st:illi,,, i:,r,. , Ming.. . M no

The above department w ill bo in charge
of George llaigh, as superintendent, and
John Graybill, assistant.

Loud

BADLY BRUISE CHARGE THE
ATMOSPHERE WITH VOLLEYS OF BRIMSTONE.

[Special to the News.]

LYNctimip.d, Aug. 2H. One day last week
Win. Brown, of m ar Pricctow'n, came to
town ou business. At noon he went to the
Molly.Jonalhan Floyd House for dinner.
After dinner he a lo'd what his bill was
and the hostess (old him it was fifty
which be paid and went into the saloon,
where Jonathan told him it was too much,
.mil paid him back twenty-liv- e cents. His
remarks about this time, which wero not
very flattering to Mollie, wero beard by
that female, and she appeared ou the scyie,
fortunately for Billy, without the potato
masher, and began a systematic course of
curses and abuse. Billy says that at about
this stage of tho game tlio door was closed
on nun, ana no inougni no Knew wliat Ins
business was then, and began to butler
Mollio with fish kits, knocking her dow n,
bruising her on tho breast, and making an
ugly looking and painful wound over tho
eye. I i in.-i- nut (hen stepped to I lie front.
but had scarcely got in position until ho
received a solid shot from Brown's battery,
and he surrendered. About this time
Brown was ready to leave town, a thing
which he did inslanter. Marshal Siiukins
went, down to his house the next day lo
invite him up hero, but be was not at home,
lie had gone to the Sabina fair where the
Marshall I ouud him, lie had taken some
stock there, and could not leave it, but
gave bond for his appearance here on Sat-
urday, lie says he is willing' to pay for
what ho has done and they must do the
same. So tin" end is not yet.

Later - At ahearingou Monday, Brown's
trial was continued to October 15, and his
bond lixcl at 5iMI.

Mercer Merry,

SINCE A HEARING IN THE PROBATE COURT HAS
VINDICATED HIM OF THE OF

ENT,

Jason Mercer, of New Lexington, who
was arrested in Indiana by Detective
llazen, about two weeks since, on the
charge of embezzling funds, full particu-
lars of which have been given in these
columns, had his trial before Judge Dittey,
iu the Common Pleas Court room, on Mon-

day. The case attracted a full court room
of spectators, and more interest was mani-
fested than in any case (hat had been tried
in our courts for some time. A large num-
ber of witnesses wero examined, and the
burthen of proof going to show that their
was no evident intention of fraud ou the
part of the accused, Judge Dittey, alter
reviewing the evidence, discharged Mercer,
who was warmly congratulated by bis
friends.

Outrage.
Indignation and excitement was created

in a circle of tho colored demi.giis of
the latter part of lu.-- week, by the

report that Joseph Pcale. a pretty general-
ly known colored character of the town,
about 115 years nf age, had attempted a
henioiis crime upon the person of the
eighteen-yea- r "Id daughter of Nelson Wil-
liams. The unsavory rumor was confirmed
by Williams swearing ont a warrant for the
arrest of pcale, charging him with attempt-
ed outrage. The warrant is in tho hands
of Marshall Willitts, who, with ollicers
Lyl" and Slevenson, have vigilantly search-
ed for the lecherous offender, thus far with-
out availing npiirehensiou or arre st of the
fugitive from justice, whom is thought to
baio Med the country immediately on be-

ing discovered in his foul attempt. Mar-
shall Willells is confident, however, that
sooner or later, ho will o,.( his man.

a Preacher said in one of the
Pulpits of Hillsboro last Sunday

Evening.
Ho asserted, as a Biblical and Historical

fact, that "the tower of Babel was. built
tweniy-on- e miles high, aud thai its great
weight caused it to sink wven miles into
tho earth, und Hint it so stands ,

monument of loan's folly."
Thin in the eighty-secon- d year of tho

nineteenth century, in tho Statu of Ohio,
where for near lifly years a system of free
schools has been inaiiifaine l iu tho town
of Hillsboro, boasting of its educational
facilities, and in tho culture of ils citizens,
by a licunsed teaehi r of tho people,

iu a sacred and holy place.
A devout lady once solieiled of John

Randolph, money to missionaries to
Greece. The iM philosopher opened the
door and showed the lady the ignorance
sui rut. Piling her, and said, "Madam, Hie
Greek, are at your door."

The Miami Wesleyan Conference.
The Miami We ileyan Conference, e cu.

prising tlie s of tb d .1. nom inal ion
etubraci ,1 iu the territory of Southwestern
Ghio, part of West Virginia and part of
eastern Indiana, met in Hillsboro last Wed
nesday, and closed their labors on Saturday
afternoon. There wero nbout thirty dele,
gates in the Conference, and they held two
and Ihrec sessions each day during tho
Conference. Their evening sessions wero
quite largely attended by tho citizens of
Hillsboro, and Drs. MeSurely and Starr
wero introduced to the Conference and
made a few remarks.

Miss Mary Fyo Paino presented the
claims of tho Wasioja (Minnesota) College
iu such ph asing and effeetivo manner that
the Conference responded with SLID to a
plea for .llll.

The Conference: took a decided stand in
favor of all Hie great reforms of the ago,
and especially in tho cause of temperance.

The next session of the Conference w ill
lake place in Ripley, Ohio, tho fourth
Wednesday M Auifitst. iss:!.

A report of the proceedings would' have
In en published in the News, but for tho
fact that a member of tlie Conference who
had undertaken the task was rendered una-
ble to complete the same by illness.

Probate Court.

MISCELLANEOUS LICENSES

ISSUED.

The following business has
been disposed of in the Probate Court since
our hi I

John R. Hull, guardian ol Fllima P.. Temple
and others: liinil n i,nt.

. .Murpliv. executor of i djle of
Nathani. bnal account.

Will. I'. Hugh, y. executor of
Wise : s. til. no nt 'I ln t. a nut.

l.eu is I ilbler. e .'color of John Tedriel., as
granted lean- to si II personal property at prilate sale.

II. 1. Forale r, guardi: nt Frank llalford ;
third and linal aeeount.

The will of Patrick White, lale of Fairfield
township, has probated.

Miivorn Richards, administrator of Lueinda
. Kelley. tiled inventory.
The will or Benjamin' Malniic was admiltid

to probate.
I'avis .1. Van, guardian of Harry M. and

Grace I iirnqiseed. tiled lir-- aeeount.
I.li P. Selph, appointed and qualified a.hniii- -

islrab of Ml' iuic ol l olemau Iselph ; bond.s l.",.(lllll.

Elizabeth Wilkin madi application lo pribllta the will o llenrv L. Wilkin. Set f.
hearing Sept. 7,

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
Theodore llasbaeh and llnlda Missouri

: Joseph Carpenter and Viola Hender-
son : m. II. Smith and Lizzie pliitt. nhouse
C. A. Napp. r and M. 1,. Patlerson : .lo.iah

d Lidy Mel lanii ; Janus A. Archer
und Mary C. Coll'inan : liau.lSawn and Clara
H. L'eiice ; .lames Mel'arlaiid and Louisa C.
Anderson.

Teachers' Certificates.
At a meeting of the Board of Examiners

of Highland county, held on Saturday,
August 2V 12, certificates were grunted
as follows :

For Six Mouths -- Lizzie F.vans, H. E.
Wilkins, Lewis Countryman, R. N. Willet,
George V. Fawly, F."z. Chancy, Lincoln
Snider, James R. Caplinger, Arthur A.
Bunn, W. C. Rayburn, John O. Matthews,
Thomas 11. Dunn, James It. Grillith, F. L.
Lemon, (i. C. Sellers, John McMuIlen,
W. L. Stantncr, L. B. Milburn, ii. L. Van
Winkle. T. W. Duval, James It. Davis, W.
B. Ilricc, H. C. Pierce, qhos. W. Jioberds,
Virginia Boatright, Nellie Cannon, Johu
M. McKinney, Emanuel Konsh, Maggio A.
Reams, Abbio Vpp, Alfred R. Diincanson,
Joseph J. Kirkharl, Sallie Campbell 3d.

For Twelve Months - Orpuli Johnson, M.
B. Williams. J. II. Wil son. (V K CofTinaii

For Twenty-fou- r mouths. . Carey,
Sohn W. Smith.

Prohibition Convention.
The qualified Prohibition voters of High-

land County are hereby notified to meet at
Hilliard's llalll, in Leesburg, on Saturday,
September 2d, lss2, at I o'clock p. in., Mr
tlie purpose of nominating candidates for
county ollicers and effecting a county or-
ganization for the ensuing election and
campaign. Every township is earnestly
requesled lo Send delegates.

I. K. Johnson--,

Lnu-.i- Ru e,
'. L. Jackson',

li.iiiiv 1'ipi.ei:,
M. Rppkev,
lK. A. t'pp.
.1. C. Witiaipr,
'I'. K. Lapp,
.1. W. Ki.ise,
Silas Hill,
Rev. S. S. Harp.

Leesiiijrii, Ohio, August 22, 1ms2.

n Club Will Support
Governor Hart.

Wo wish to state to the general public
that the Independent n Clubs
that has been of lato organized iu Ross,
Clinton and Highland counties, will support
Governor A. Hart for Congressman in this
Districti at the coming election. '

By requi st of Executive Coinniitteo.
John Reoan, Chillicothe,
E. J. A. llni s, Wilmington.
Prof. E. J. II. Yopmi, Hillsboro,

Secretaries.

of the Public Schools.
The fall term of the Lnion Schools

on next Monday, the lib of Septem-
ber. The Superintend' hi desires that pa-

rents see to it that their children are in
allendanee on that day.

Important to Travelers.
Special Inih:i-i-:mf.nt- are olfen-- you by

tho Bt'iiLiNoToN Route. It will pay you
to read (heir advcrtim-mi-nt- to bo found
elsewhere ill this isUc.

DODSONVILLE.

Andrew Ti dw ick is on the street again alter
a lingering illness.

A. J. and F. M. Stroiip accompa-
nied the liauville cornet band to the S. S. cele-
bration, at Ncn Mailiel, la.st Friday.

Jno. Thompson is the 1nss hlacklicrrY man of
I'oiNon. Just spi akto him and he will uliswer
"want any blackla rrics '."'

'1 he I lislsoui ilk- in clieMra urn idml the mus-
ic for the grand ball at Fa cttev ille, last Friday
evening.

Our nil m t band did the blowing for the Odd
Fellows at Manchester, last Tuesday, if good
music is wanted, the boys have it.

a A number ,inr grangers visited Pomona
Grunge at llnford, last Halunlav. coining home
with then- spiritual (granger ) strength rent wed.

F.d. F. Ellis nn-- with what might have proved
as, lions accident, last Sabbath, while returning
from church. While timing past a team in the

coming too in ar a ditch, his buggy was
tin iied over, unloading himself uml lady. For-
tunately neither were seriously hmt, but. the
buggy was badly dellioializi d.

woik has colnllleiiced on the
new jukes here, 't he price pul tor man and

is and for single bunds $1.25.
The measles seem to lie 'letting up."
Tlie bWkboriea are al&u getting scarce.


